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PREFACE.

NOT satisfied with merely

recordi~g the

LETTERS FRO~f INDIA,

opinions of others, the talented wr1ter of
these deeply interesting pages has spent some
six months in viewing our Indian battle-ground
for herself, living in native huts, eating natiYe
food l conversin()'
0 with th e converts, and seeing
things, not merely t hroug h tl1 glmnour and
enthusiasm of specinlly nl'l'nnged meetings, but
as they ordinarily arc. The fit('t that Mrs. K eer
has ah·ead.'', wiLl 1 l1Ct' llllshnnd, spent a good
many years in Ind ia, living th er e as a E uropean,
and fmtl1 cr , that Hhc is a daughter of t he late
·well-known cnuwcli st, the Rev . Dr. Somen-ille,
adds to the Yalu e of her testimony regarding th e
blessed work which i~ being carried on by our
devoted European and native officers in that
country.
'Ve are sure, therefore, that the
account of the work which she bas penned will
he read with interest hy our friends and sym pathiscrs, and t hnt they will unite with us in
praising the Lord of the barYest for these already
ingathered. sb ea,·cs, and in praying that He may
send for th thousands of labourers into these
ripened fields.

MRs. GENERAL l{EE R .

The following sketch of her first dawning interest in the work of
The Salvation Army in India was written by 1\irs. :Major-General
K eer in October, 1893. Since it was written, M:rs. K eer has
widened the original plan of her tour and studied the Army in
other parts of India, and in Ceylon.

~

' VHEN resident in India fi·om '7 4 to '80, I saw
a good deal of general mission work, and feeling
a deep interest in the Indian people, wished I
could get nearer t o them than was possible.
Their social life seemed so utterly r emoYed from
t hat of Europeans, and their ideas on m·erytbing
rendered a natural fellowship out of the question.
Later, when in Canada, I read in a book by
some one well acquainted with the Indian mind,
the statement tlutt while the Christian missionary
was immensely respected by th e native, it was
the writer's opinion that Christianity would not
spread largely until it was presentetl in Hindoo
:fhshion, issuing from the wilderness in native
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guise. I pondered this, and wondered if I sh ould
live to see some Indian J ohn the Baptist crying
'' Repent " to his countrymen from jungle-edge,
and I wondered if this Christianity would he pure
or tainted with heathenism.
About this time I was taken l)y a friend to
a Salvation Army meeting in Toronto. It was
t he first I had ever attemled. T he Army had only..
recently comme nced in the city. The hall, up
high stairs, was crowded hy so many representatives of the " great unwash ed" that I bad to
ask the drummer to open a window close by me,
or 1 could not have stayed! The first thing
that struck me was the ap])earance of the
drummer himself. I had known him as a singer
of solo hy mn s in reviYal meetings, hut it was
evident that a great change had come over the
soloist. He seemed absolutely forgetful of h imself, and banged away at his big dr um, collarless,
in a red jersey. I did not ]mow anything about
"cr ucifixion" on these lines as taught hy the
Army, so there was ground for wonuer. The
little officer conducting the meeting read a Psalm
nnu gave a very simple expositi on. As the meeting proceeded, I could detect nothing likely to
produce the effect that was so eYidently being
produced on t he audience. It struck me that
there was not a lady or gentleman in the room,
not a per son ·wh o knew a word of G1oeck. Nobody
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ALL EYES AND EARS.
6
the ministry, accustomed to splendid sermons and
carefully conducted meetings, it seemed t o me
incomprehensible that such spiritual results should
he given t o the working of uch simple machiner y
as that evening's meeting . The means were
utterly inadequate to the end, I sh ould certainly

have said.
Ab out six months after this I read of Mr .
Tuck er (now Commissioner Booth-Tucker of the
Salvation Army ) devising the plan of becoming
a native and going about like a fakir to win the
people of India to Christ , anu th at his wife was
selling th e " War Cry " barefoot in the street s of
Bombay . I nstantly it struck me that possibly this
was what I had been looking out for- a Christianity
emanating from the jungle. I set my self to watch
t he moYement and adYised others to do the same.
T hat a coYenanted civilian shoulu think of doing
such a thing, and do it, seemed t oo wonderful.
A man who had had every bit of caste prej udice
instilled into him from babyh ood- no unsophisticated Englishman . I exclaimed at t he time,
" This is the thing most like t o Christ leaving the
sk y and being born of a woman in a stable that I
ever heard of. "
Fi ve years after this it was announced that a
set of converts from India were coming to Toronto,
and as I was most anxious to see the result of the
Booth -Tucker meth od, I went, all eyes and ears,
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Spirit had workeu on the most unlikely souls, and
changed darkness into light and godliness. Conviction and coJwersion in one night, coming· to a
soul trained up in iniquity, t;b owed me that God
worked with the A1·my in India just as I had een
in Canada. Aml as :Major Mns:t Bhai poured
forth his wonderful, impassioned addrcHsos, nnd
pleaded from his own experience and all hi:;
nation's prejudice for th e need of working such
plans as bad been used l>y the . _\.rmy, giYing
fullest expbnation of the reason for each peculiar method, I 1·calized that here was the salvn,tion
of India, that this was what I had been praying for
for years, and the words came to my lips, " Lord,
now lettest Thou Thy servant depart in peace
. . . . for mine eyes have seen Thy salYation."
G-od had g·iven the gold en key t o the country to
the people who were willing to go to the lowest
depths of personal degradation. \Vas it not all
in keeping with Cah-ary ? As li'aber says-

" Then learn to scorn the praise of meu,
.A.nd learn to lose with God,
For J esus won the world through shame,
.A.nd beckons thee His road."

ELizA Kmm.
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A CONVERTED VILLAGE.
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BURNING THEIR HOUSES.
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from Sunday field labour, though that means a
reduction of the week's income of one-seventh,
and their daily earnings are t he veriest pittance.
The barracks stands on the site of the late idol
temple. The village when it yielded to Christ
handed the temple over to The Salvation Army.
A neighbouring village formerly at feud now
unites with this one, and meetings are held interchangeably between the two. On these occasions
the clean-swept, moon-li t, village st1·eet serves
for auditorium.
IIIGH-CASTE PJmSF.CUTION.

The Su(h·as, greatly fearing that the pariahs,
who have been their sian~ · for generations will
cease to cultivate the paddy (rice) fields if they
"get salvation," have been most actiYe in persecuting . Sixteen houses out of twenty-six in one
village had been burned. down by them, and at
the time of my visit had just been rebuilt and
paid for by the \·illagers t hemselves-the Army
helping them. In different localities intimidation
of the most subtle kind has been bravely met.
One very leading man and ex-devil-dancer was
offered a bribe of Rs. l,OOOif he would apostatise.
He stood firm.
A SY~IBOLICAL PAL~n-RA LEAF.

I had the pleasure of eating supper, native
fashion, in this man's house before the 8.30 meet-
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VICTORY TO JESUS.

ing. He waited on us himself, reminding me of
Abraham with his guests. He was so beautifully hospitable that I gave him my card and my
husband's, and asked him to write his name in
Tamil on a palmyra leaf for me. He at once did
so, cutting the leaf neatly with his deftly-use d
knife. The leaf "card,'' as he explained, bore
his name and the name or ltis village. Seeing·
some small lette1·ing at one side I asked if that
was the date. lie quietly replied "That means
Victo1·y to J esus." 'Vhnt a beautiful internal
evidence thit~ wm; of the clm,nge in the man. I
felt this lc:tf' was like the "olive leaf pluckt oft'"
which was a token to Noah that judgment on sin
·was past and a new world entered on. It spoke
much for the man and his village.
SO~ U:

WONDERFUL TESTDtONIES.

The testimonies of people who had indulged
in sin all their liic, at the meeting which followed,
carried out what the leaf had indicated. One
man who used to sacrifice everything for drink
said he was now saved and happy, and that
he had on g·ood clothes (a plain clean cloth) ,
and he gave his money to The Salvation
Army. Another, whose type of face corroborated what he said of his terrible past
life, told how he was sa\·ed and kept . 'Vomen
as well as men testified to deliverance from

HALLELUJAH

!
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sin's slavery, and the new life of JOY and
peace in serving Jesus.
FRUITS OF TH E SPIRIT.

In all these villages the " volleys " of Hallelujah, the hymns, the prayers, the Christian love,
the smiling faces, all speak the heavenly change
in these poor people. Then there is their generous and systematic giving of paddy to support
the Army, and their lo...-e for their officers and
leader . vVho nfter seeing and hearing all t his
could doubt the reality of the work ?
WE WILL FEED YOU.

An old womnn aid to me, as I r ested on a cot
in a village street in the moonlight, " If you will
come and live here two months we will feed you."
And indeed I should like to accept her im-itation.
It is so lovely to see the grace of God in these
people who le s than eighteen months ago were
heathen in heathen darkness. Next day she
followed our bullock-bandy out of the town.
, he seemed sorry at my going . As I never
expected to see her again on earth, I told her
to be sm·e and meet me in heaven. The last
glimpse we had of her was the poor old
wizened form standing on the road. She put
her right arm up and said faintly "Hallelujah ! "
Then she vanished.
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DRI NK PROHIBITION.

As toddy-drinking has been the cause of
back sliding, at one place the villag·ers won't allow
the toddy-seller to come to their village at all.
If any of the inhabitant s want intoxicating dr!nk,
they must go elsewhere to get it-so the panahs
have settled the prohibition question.
ELIZA KEER.

N_'..GERCOIL,

20tlt Octobm·, 1893.
" DEAn CoLONEL RuHANI : -

"Your letter was an unexpected treat this
morning . I was picking myself up after a late
night, and filled with wonder and praise, was
sitting realizing things, wh en I found I had something else to be thankful for, and that was your
letter. Dismiss from your mind all alarm on my
account. I am in good l1 ealth and being fed to
perfection at this Garrison, where Adjutant J eya
Sundrum is all watchfulness and care. I sleep
well and have not had too much excitement.
" The journey down was really very painless.
As we spent a night at Tennevelli statiQn. c_P.lP-

uhani" is the native name adopted by
Col. Lucy Boot h.
r

a long process certainly, but I was not sea-sick at
all, and was in good spirits all the journey. Two
nati Ye girls were with us-one coming here as a
cadet. I have seen three village Self-Denial, or
hanest meetings, attended an officers' meeting
and prayer-meeting on Memorial Day, dedicated
two babies named ' The Grace of God ' and 'The
Sernmt of God,' had a visit from a leading man
.in a much-tempted village, and done enough
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DRIKK PROHIBI TION·

As toddy-drinking has been the cause of
backsliding, at one place the villagers won't allow
the toddy-seller to come to ~heir ."ill~ge a~. al~ .
If any of the inhabitH.nt s want mtoxiCatmg dr~nk ,
they must go elsewhere to get it- . so the parmhs
have settled the pr ohibition <Juestwn.
ELIZA

Kmm.

NAGERCOI L,

20th Octobe1·, 1893.
"DEAR Co r.oNEL RurrANI :-

" Your letter was a n unexpected t reat this
mormng . I was picking myself up after a late
night, and fi lled with wonder and praise, was
sitting r ealizing things, when I found I had something else to be thH.nkful for, and that was y our
letter. Dismiss from your mind all alar m on my
account . I am in good l1ealth an d being fed to
perfection at this Garrison, where Adjutant J eya
Sundrum is all ·watchfulness and care. I sleep
well and have not had too much excitement.
" The journey do·wn was really Yery painless.
As we spent a night at T enncvelli station, celebrated for mosquitoes, the two adj utants rigged
up a little mosquito net on the platform, and I
slept till fh·e o'clock. Tlt c Bullock-bandy fr om
7 a.m. next day till 5 a.m. the following one, was
a long process certainly , but I was not sea-sick at
all, and was in g ood spirits all t he j ourney. Two
natiYe girls were with us-one coming here a · n
cadet. I haYe seen three Yillage Self-Denial, or
hanest meetings, attended an officers' meeting
and prayer-meeting on Memorial Day, dedicated
two babies named ' T he Grace of God ' and 'The
ServH.nt of G od,' hH.d a visit from a leading man
in a much -tempted village, and done enoug h

...
THE S ~ULE OF GOD.
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f eelin(J' ?'ealizing, 7'~joicing and glo?ying to
suppl; 'me with food for Indian f amin es in the
year s to come ! M:uthabamn~m and h: r husba~d
have been so wise and actl \·e coachmg me m
many ways. At meeting·s, she teaches the peo1:le
a translation of the chorm; I sing, so we all mute
in the chorus of' Reign, Master,' or 'He rose,' or
'Little while.' It is well f cnm e to this pitch
of things gradually ! Th f'ull l)last, bursting
suddenly, would I think h:we prostrn~ed me. T~
morrow I go to li ve a, little at C::tptn,m Purnmat s
village (Geik1e iKher mnnc).
"It struck me n,s we drove home from last
night's morc-tlmn-ever wonderful meeting , at a
village wh oHe hnrracks had been burnt down and
rebuilt t hat if n,n 'Auxiliary' name could not be
adjust~d for Imlinn general use, ' The Sn~ile of
Gocl' would he a good name and a constant mcenti\·e to wnlk in the light. Could you get that in
··t or· some such universal tongue, and
Sanscn,
Indianise me at once ? If you will empower
the major to give me my name, h e can d~ it in
a meeting as Adjutant Y esu Ratnam di e~ the
two new ex-heathen who had dedicated a child ..
"I have just been praying at ' 12.30,' and specially for a new cadet who came last night-her f~tther
U'i\·incr h er his widowed daughter, as to God.
0
'
" t:>If there
is any earthly sound w1n.ch s11al·.\.es
one to pieces it is a village hall elujah welcome.
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"What a fearful din of wild sounds from throats
and instruments ! The lamps shining on red and
k avi, the dark skins, the gleaming eyes and teeth,
the flower and leaf decorations, the spread-out
sa1·ees reminding one of ' His banner over me was
love,' the once devil-dancer's testimonies the
'
songs of Satan now changed into songs of redemption, the fervent prayers, the heaps of poured-out
paddy given in thankfulness to God, the loving
happiness of the people, are indeed somethin o· to
. d
5
s1t own and wonder over as a meeting proceeds.
How unutterably glad I am that I came ! I can
never be my old self again after this vision of
the East. God must show me what He wants me
to do when I go h ome.
"On Memorial Day, I came to the conclusion
that the shaking effect these officers' meetin(J's
b
had on me was to be attributed to the cominoo
earthquake which is going to shake the country ;
the rushing, mighty wind-sound must have
shaken the one hundred and twenty who prayed
for ten days for the promise of the Father.
These native officers are the hope of the future,
nnd I think that is how I find myself so
un expectedly g1·ipped in these officers' meetin bcrs
t•vcn more than in the village gatherings of
<'O tt vcrts. ·w ell, good-bye for the present.
" Yours in the Smite of God,
"E. Kmm.
A HEARTY WELCO;\fE.

B
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FRO~I TE~IPLE TO BARRACKS.

" LASSES'

T RAINING G ARRISON,
"NAGERCOIL,

"25th October , 1893.
"DEAR CoLONEL RuHANI :-

" It was a gl orious id.ea, sending me down
here. vVhat I ha ve seen, experi enced, and men tally endo1·sed was wor th coming for. Indeed, I
feel I can die now. I have slept t wo nights in a
mud hut ! In the short time fi·om Saturday till
Monday, I went throug·h much thinking and costcounting, and. have come out on t he Calvary side.
My ver y soul revolted at the savager y of t he
whole l ife, and before t he first meeting I really
felt awfully depressed ; but when I went out into
t he st reet, after that dreadful su pper, and saw
t h ose assembled people, and heard their
testimonies, and realised all that this meant, the
sting seemed t o go out of t he horrors. T o t hink
t hat that moon was looking <lown on saved people
mag nifying t he grace that had. found them, and
t hat t hose trees and hills that had witnessed
hateful heathenism ever since the land was
inhabited, were now enclosing Christians wit h the
Lord for their King !
" On Sunday it was like a Scotch Sabbath
among t he hills- so still, so beautiful ! H eavy

clou<ls rested on dark blue mountains. T he
villagers cease fr om wor k, t houg h it reduces
t heir income by one-seventh. The paddy -fields
smelt like a heat her y moor. Primr ose -looking
flower s bloomed. After enj oying t hese sweet
things, we went, at 11 a.m., to the meeting in
the little shor t-walled barrack s standing on Old
T emple site ! More testimonies explai,ned to me
showed me how genuine \vas the change. I gave
t hem a little translated Bible reading . At night,
Captain Pur amai and I went under moon and
Hln.rH to an other street -village moonlig ht meeting,
f'r 'tll ll wlri<·lr even some natiYe Christians could
uof I11'<'P 11 wny . Near the end, Captain Puramai
11 ~ lu• d !.111'111 to lr oltl up ha nds if they would
I'I'II H'II Iht•r· Il l !', 11 11 d pray . Th e r ush up of br own
III'III H wrts 11 t lrl'ill ing· Hig lrt . To tl1ink t hat I
('Otd<l COlli (' to II wi ld<'I'IH'SH like tlti H, wi th U O
r oad to it fr om LIH• ou tel' world but the t op of
mud walls di viding paddy- fields, and find people
willing and. able t o bless me wit h t heir prayer s !
' Vhen I reached the mud h ut t hat night I positively loved it ! By t hi s time 1 u tted y and
for ev er had decided th at this was the way to do,
~~you wanted to get at th e p eople. I cong ratulate
Captain Puramai on her life there.
" B ut what I wanted to write about was
Cey Ion. Adj utant Gnana Muttu t hinks that I
shall have done everything h ere in ten days more,

B2
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WHAT C'AN A "FELLER" DO

?

and he thinks there is time for CeyIon and the
journey hack to Bombay, for Gujarat, before you
start.
" As it seems to me, God has sent me out to
see the work here and there- a thing I never
anticipated in so big a country, where I only
expected to grub along in huts about Bombayand that if I can put Ceylon in it I ought to. I
can easily cross and all that alone, if you will
give the order. If you disapprove, I approve of
your disapproval.
"The Illundcyadi captain's name is Geikie.
'Ve sang some • cotch psalms together, to match
the scenery, that memorable day .
"You ·will say my letter s are ' somewhat
leno-th)'
0
, ' I fear , bnt what can a' feller' do but
pour out when one is o,·erfl.owing ?
"Yours eYer , with love and gratitude,

" E.

•

KEER."

FROM A LETTER TO
MAJOR- GENERAL

KEER.

" N AGERCOIL,
"30th Octobe1·, 1893.

" To what a pitch of loveliness thin~;s have
got! This last week r eally seemed to cr own all!
On vVednesday, 25th, I went in bandy with
Muthabaranum to Kerachery, a village where
Sudras once set upon Adjutant Yesu Ratnam,
when he wa · going home at midnight, after a
meeting, and mauled him awfully with sticks.
The officers' quarters here is a windowless mud
hut, as elsewhere, only the walls were higher ,
and one could get in comfortably . A charpoi
wa set out in the street in front, and a Native
blanket spread over it, and M-- and I sat out
in th e street as it was only about 5.30 p.m. A
crowd of children stood round stc'lring. They
sang a T amil hymn, and I talked away to them
by interpretation. . . . At the re(1uest of the
cotwerted chief man of the village, who had
come before to call on me here-a devil-dancer
and a man of much influence-we went to take
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A SPACIOl:S 1\IIJD DWELUNG.

our food at Lis house. It was a spacious mud
dwelling , as these go. Muthabaranum's rice
and curry was sent t o h er by some converts,
and she had brought food for me- cold koftas
and tea. The ex-devil -dancer was attention
itself. Like Abraham, he went himself to fetch
us food, and \Yaited on us. His wife is converted
too, but sh e did n ot appc:u·, being shy and not
cleaned up like her hu bnnd. H e br ough t milk ,
and nati,·e sugar on a leaf', and t wo kinds of
plantains. O f course we sat on the floor, ate
with our b::mds, and washed after. He was so
beautifully gracious. I o·aye him my card and
yours, and asked him to write his name on a palmyra-leaf a he u ·eel them in business. H e
and
wrote his name and t he name t f his villa()'e
bl
when asked if a little writing at the side were the
date, he said, ' Tktt is 'Victory to J esus.' '
" Now, just think of that ! No one asked
him to put anything , but his full heart had oYerflowed in spiritual expression.
" I felt t hat was an internal evidence indeed,
of the change in this deYil-dancer . The palmyra-leaf was, like the oliYe-leaf plucked off,
indicatiYe of a new ·world being entered onjudgment on sin past . It spoke well for the man
and his Yillage.
" At the meeting in the barracks at night
(which stands on the site of the large temple

CONVERTED I N A I ,Ui\lP.
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lately given ove1·) the testimonies were most
wonderful. A con\erted dr unkard said he used
to give everything for drink , now h e bad on good
clothes and gave his money to the Salvation
Army. It was a coarse white cloth h e bad on,
and his face was natumll y of an unengaging
type. But he was saved now- it was evident!
A woman said she used to drink toddy and
arrack ; now she was saved a nd serving J esus.
A really fearful-looking man said he used to
kill sheep for the devil, and lie and steal ;
now he was saYed, kept and happy . Oh,
if you could have just seen and
beard those givings of testimony, you would not
have doubted whether these villager s, converted
in a lump, were saved or not !
" The roar- shout of welcome when Muthabaranum introduced me was tremendous. I felt
as if I would die of the sudden and overwhelmingnoise. Native voices and instruments, women's
whistle, drums and all combined and acting from
heart-earnestness-you can picture the awful
thrill the noise occasions. They placed a lovely
wreath round my neck. The contrast between
the savage barbarism of themselves and their
customs, and these lovely wreaths-the very
essence of grace- is remarhable.
"I was lying before the meeting on the cha11Joi
in the street, while Mnthabaranum was under

t
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PRAISING TilE L ORD

the thatch hut verandah. I was looking at the
Indian stars and moon, when an old woman and
another came and stood and discussed. I understood nothing, of course. At last she addressed
herself to me, and I called to l\Iuthabaranum to
ask what she was saying. It was, 'If you will
come and live here two month s, we will feed
you.' Now, I consider this t lte best thing that
that has happened to me yet ! T his was a real
Macedonian woman's invitation. N ext moming ,
the old woman followed w ; out of the village a
long way, just for loYc. Being an ancient
Pariah, she had nothing on above the waist, a s
Sudras try to k eep Pariahs down, though the
Jaw favours them now. She seemed so sorry at
my g oing . I told her to meet me in heaven.
The laHt we saw of her was the wizened form on
the road with the right arm up, and a faint
'Hallelujah' came to us as she vanished. The
natives pronounce the word 'Alleluj~th,' accentuating the last syllable only. They shout with
arm up from a paddy-field if an officer appears.
" The other day in the market an officer
was greeted by some boys shouting this fearlessly
"After the meeting that night, they had a
salYation dance with sticks, singing redemption,
deliverance words all the time. It wns a beautiful thing ! A set of eight men with short

\
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IN THE DANCE.
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A UNITED PRAYER MEETING.

treatment. These officers work hard. I forgot
to say that eight new souls rame out [01· Ch1·ist
that nig h t at Kemche?'!J. They came from a
distant village on purpose, I think. The Army
has an outpost there and these eight will be
looked after. Muthabaranum conducted the
meeting. Her husband wa.· elsewhere. The
native officer now in charge of the village Is a
fine man.
"On Sunday morning, there was a united
knee drill here, of all the lasses, lads and officers
in Nagercoil. You sec there is no barracks
here, so meetings are helu in one of the houses,
or at Headquarters. For holiness meetin l"'ll
o- at
eleven, they go out to villages round, in batches.
At night, too, they go to villages. Last night
it rained so, villages were impossible. I 1vas
taken clown to Headquarters in a bandy for a
united prayer-meeting instead. I was to seek
power for a com ing raid that is to be made on
new villages in about a month. I wish I could
be here to see perhaps hundreds swept into the
Kingdom!
"I told them of one man, Achan, with his
one sin causing defeat to a whole nation. One
sin in one of these cadets or officers might keep
salvation back from hundreds, a loss t o all Travancore. It was a good meeting . I have got a
blessing myself in N agercoil.

GOD'S PLANT.
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" The h ead of the lads' garrison is a dark
East Indian. His father Las an estate here on
hills, and the son was a coffee-planter. His
father is eighty-three, English ; his mother,
native. He is more like Matamoros t han any
human being I eYer saw. lie is in every way
less glorious than was that transcendent "Mat,"
but he has a very remarlmble f~tee and personality. He has dra·wn out for me a statistical
table of the work here. Its carefulness sh ows
how fearfully painstaking and watchful the
Army is over every corps auu outpost. This man's
name is Cox ; his native Army name, Deva
Thci, ' God's Plant.' I take down the names of
the officers I see, so as to r ecognise them in the
Indian ' vVar Cry ' in futme time. I am awaiting orders from Bombay ahout going to Ceylon,
and in fact expect to start to-morrow. A woman
officer, going· to :Madras, will be with me in my
bandy back to Palamcotta, which is the same as
Tinnevelli, the station where I was before ; this
time I will go to the town. Major J eya Kodi and
the husband will traYel in the other bandy.
" The steamer sails on Thursday from TuticOI·in to Colombo, and takes about thirty hours I
am told. There is a short railway journey from
Palamcotta to Tuticorin. It is a very sea-sick
crossing, and ships are not comfortable at the
best. Young Chick in Bombay has j oined the
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ENDORSI NG THE LINES.

S.A., I am glad to see fro m Captain Paine's
letter. My mission is evidently to see the work
in different parts of the S.A. Indian Field, and
to tell of it when I return .
" I think, when .J have done Gujarat and
Poonah , I shall have to speak a litt le in I ndia as
an Auxiliary, of what I have seen and inYestigated, and then I shall go home.
"Colonel Lucy will be wide-a wake, you may
be sure to t urn me to some account after all the
'
thinking t hey have done for me. I :-;hall be ve1y
thankful if God will permi t me to speak for India
to purpose any where. I thought, if Miss B-would keep on even after my return , I might
leave you for a while and go and turn my I ndian
experiences to account in A rmy circles in large
manufacturing towns, so as to have an I ndian
year after all.
" The Army has got a great field, and whole
regiments of worker s, officered and super vised
and cheered and exchanged a ncl' watched and corr ected a nd inspi1·ed; and I would adYise any one
wit h a ny money, at once give largely to the Army ,
endor sin 0o· its native methods, and I feel urc that
if they did so an d asked t o be sent, God woul d
open up a way for them individually to g~t to the
heathen. .
" I shall experiment on P. & 0 . second-class
bet ween Colombo and Bombay, and likely will go

FIEND

INCARNATE .
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home in P . & 0 . second-class to Plymouth or
London. . . . I keep splendidly well. I
haven't had a shoe or 'tocking on since I arrived
here on the 13th. It is very- - " (I n terntpted) .
" L etter from Captain Puramai, from the villa()"e where I stayed in a mud hut. Fancy these
'
ex0-heathen of about fom·teen montl1s ' sta ncl mg
as
Christ ians P RAYING FOR YOU ! Ther e, no·w, you
unbelie\rer ! You may have many interesting
people pray ing for you, but ha,·e y ou a~1y among
y our friends who were so lately ?ev1l-dancers,
pigs'-blood drinkers, and fiends mcarnate, as
many of th ese were? P eol)le who could not
drink blood when sane, but who hated t he sight
of it , would drink sheep's blood from the animal's
neck when possessed by the devil, and do all
manner of incredible things. \ Vell, just think
of these ' legions ' clothed (or partially ) and in
their rig ht mind, at J esus' feet, p m ying fo 1·
you 1 It was worth the R ed Sea to hear that .
Halleluj ah ! "

A VILLAGE MEETI NG.

CONQ U E S TS.
- - *-

"NAGERCOIL, T HAVANCORE,

" (nr. C'npe Comorin),

" 16th Octobe1·, 1893.
"Surely, the half was not told me of all the
glo1·y of Christ's King dom in t l1i:; place ! The
Ranee (king 's siste1·) l1 :1s j n:;t di d, and all
bazaars arc clos d for tln·c days by order ,
enforced by t om-tOI}1S thi ::; morning ! Tl1e Salvation A rmy have no work pr oper in N ager coil,
because it is a seat of the London Mission.
They need to have headquarters in cities for
business and posts, but their main efforts here
are put forth in villages. And what rewards
they have reaped during the last year and a
half!
"I went, the very day we arrived, to a special
meeting at a Yillage fiye miles away. It was the
Self-Deni~tl collection , and was to be a special
affair. I was driven, by A djutant Yesu Ratnam,
in a pony -bandy. It rained t on ents. Others went
in a bullock-bandy. There are two monsoon
seasons in this place. The barracks-a goodsized little hall, of brick, mud and tiles, and
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ll oorcd with sand- was h nlf put up by the
, illngers themselves. From the rafters were
l1tl 11o·
pink lotus, like great
b flowers-mag-nificent
'-'
wHtcr -lilies. I never had seen anything like
t hem . Palmyra leaves were slit and twisted into
11tc prettiest ornaments. Two things like green
parrots they had hanging up, made of leaf. To
bo·c t to the barracks from the road, I had to take
off my sandals and ·wade through mud.
" W e had supper on the groun d inside before
L11e meeting commenced; that is, those officers
who had come a long way. F ood is eaten off
broad sections of plantain (banana) leaves. They
ltad bou()'ht
some cold fish for me in slices, as I
b
<·:m't eat their hot curry. They gave me tea, t oo.
Lamps were hung from rafters, and cracker s and
<'oloured lights were let off. Then the meeting
began. Men squatted on one side, and women
on the other. There was lots of uniform. A
eonver ted devil-dancer brought his bow-like
instrument, hung with bells, which he and another
111:1n beat vehemently to the singing . The strik ing· is on the string of the bow, not the bells, and
it i::; done by a short stick in each hand. It was
11tost astonishing to see this man, in his scant
1·lothing , testifying to the change in his heart.
Another ex-devil-dancer, in full uniform, gave a
tt•stimony with great energy. Their women and
<· II ildren took part.
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TAKING TITE COLLECTION.

THE SCOT CH GIRL- MISSIONARY.

"It is the one Salvation Army all over the
world, yet each country and district preserves and
adopts its own customs. As at Madras, I was
wreathed in a most lovely wreath, and so was
Major Jaya Kodi (a Scotchman) round the neck .
The song of welcome, HpccinJly composed and
sung, was characteri. tic; then the harYest song
was also.
"At the taking· up ol' t It t H •I 1'- Denial collection, a mat was laid dow 11 i11 l'ro11 t of' us, and
paddy (rice in th e grny I111Hk ) waH broug ht and
poured out, nnd n. li ttl e hn1-11d with infinitesimally
small coinH, en ll ·d 1'/utlrnnn, in copper and silver,
was la iu down. Hi ce has a standing value, and
can always he sold.
" My little address was interpreted, strang·e to
say, by Adjutant 1\Iuthabaranum, our old friend
of t he Musa Bbai visit to Toronto. She is stouter
than th en, and married to a devoted man. They
are in a responsible post here. They liYe in
another house. Sh e interpreted, verse by verse,
"Reign, Master J esus." The people were much
taken with the little instrument (barmoniflute),
which has stood all the shaking in the bandy
splendidly. There is a Training Home here for
lads also in another h ouse.
" The coming back from that meeting was no
j ok e. vVith obscured moon and increased water,
Y esu Ratnam had to walk miles, holding the

pony's head. H e was soaking ·wet all the time,.
bare-legged in thick mud, in his uniform-muslin
red jacket and tnrban-yet next day he was none
the worse. Had he not walked, we might have
slipped into deep water on either side of us.
The r oad is raised up.
" I am perfectly amazed at the strength given
t o endure that these officers have. A fine girl
(Geikie) from Dundee lives with her native girllieutenant in a village. She loves her people
anu her work, and they almost worship her. Yet
that beautiful affection has been got and r etained
by the most indescribable sacrifices of personal
comfort on her part . Th ere nre far, far, further
reaches all the way to Cnl vary than one could
even dream of, yet these hrave, devoted souls
have risen to the case. No wonder God has
blessed them so l
" That nig-ht it poured so, that rain came
throug·h my p::tlmyra~thatc h. I hauled my camp
bed about to find a dry place, and finally went tosleep under an umbrella l
" This house is a lnrge native bungalow.
::Muthabnranum's sister is head of it- ::t lovely
woman
All my meals I eat on the
floor . I wear no sh oes. The mud floor is comfortable. Mats are about . N ative clothes are
a mercy in India l I never could have made that
night-and-day railway j ourney, slept on a railway-
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'l'EHRIBLE PERSECUTION.

INDIA'S DELlYEHERS.

platform on camp hed, and traYelled by bullockbandy for twenty-two hours without great distress,
iu European clothes. But I did not suffer as I
was. After seeing all I can of villages near, I
want to go and live a little in one at least.
" The high-caste people have done tremendous
persecution, but seeing t he pariahs stand firm ,
and mar velling at the cl1fwo·e in them, they are
now asking for meetings to be held for themselves.
The pariahs are economical and good financier:-;,
and make capital local officer. already. DeYildancing is just Spiritualism and Mediumism. r
ha,·e got heaps of information about it. It is a
great expense to a village, as so many sheep
ha,'e to be sacrificed. Now, with templ e and
village spiritual fund banded o,·cr to th e Army,
they will soon be self-supporting nnd a strong
missionary power religiously. Tilt',\' lutve an
army of these witch nnd wi zard people converted
-Ratan really dispos. CHHCd of' their bodies.
These people make capitn l Hergcants, being
accustomed to lead their vil lng<•s. T hese people
are music-daft, and there was so much of that
in the devil-worship; it was a great attraction.
Now, all these nice tunes arc better for really
beautiful Christian words, and, like the singers
themselves, the de ,·il is dispos ·essed and Christ
enthroned. Hallelujah! If anyone testifies to
what he is not liYing, the rest would at once

stop him! H oliness-conscience works beautifully
in these late children of darkness. If once they
feel condemned, they go and confess the backsliding . It is a I'eal movement of God'::; Spirit ,
as remarkable-and much more so-than the
Irish revival, because these nrc h eathen brought
to God in fifties and hundreds, and they stand
well and suffer and give and astonish their caste
neighbours and co-pariahs. The great want is
officers to go to th e villages.
a These o·irJs are in training·.
~ orne of them
are Yery small for t heir years. They belong t o
such poor people, the.r did not eat enough to
make them grow! They go out to Yillages and
evangelise in groups, and so lea rn to work in
SalYation Army f:lsl1ion.
" I have reached the people of India at last,
and long to go on to new YilJages and see the
hanest reaped. This nctivity of the Army is
re-acting on others already . Out of these pariah
,-ill nges will come India's deliverers! 'The last
shall be first, and th e first last.' Oh, it is all
well-well worth bin·ing come for ! Certainly
God, not man, has put the golden sickle into
the hand of The Salvation Army wherewith to
reap the Indian harvest !
"I was interrupted by the bell for prayer,
equivalent to ' 12.30.' All the girls squat in a
circle. -When I appeared, they put up their right
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TilE NATIVE DR ESS .

IIIGII- CASTE TIIREATS.

hand and shouted, Hallelujah! Then choruses
in Tamil (sung on knees and clapped to, with
clo ed eyes), and prayers from one and another
followed. Then I was told to pray, and, ::;entence
by sentence, it was tran ·lated. So a running
accompaniment of response went with me. The
last r esponse of all was the IJnllelujah shout once
more-so Army and so nati \'e !
"Muthaharanum took me for a walk last
night. T he scenery is really splendid-such
remarkable blue mountain s and clouds wreathing
them. All the journey from Madras here, I was
struck with the scenery, and had to keep looking
at it. The seaso n supplying wonderfl.d cloutl s
and skies, made the hills really Scotch-like. It
was glorious to see one part of a range done up in
trailing drapery of mist and the rest in sunsltinc.
"l\futhabaranum's husband is a Yery shy man
naturally. H e and she both separately told me of
the effect my appearing in nati ,·c dress ltad on
him. H e was expecting an European Indy, and
thought I was a new English office r, ~-;ee in g me in
kav i th·ess, and when he found out, lt e was so
rej oiced, and felt no fear of me, and a great
feeling of li·iendline ·s po.. cssed him instead.
Now, if this is tl1e feeling, elaborately explained
to me, of an English-speakin o·, college-trained man,
one can easily see the wisdom of wearing nativ e
clothes if you g o to mix with ordinary natiYes.

One old nominal native Christian man, Joseph,
a drunkard for f01'ty years, who beat out all his
wife't:i teeth , was converted through :Musa Bbai's
preaching and penitent-form. Though be had
no army t hen to help him, he continued steadfast, and is now a great power as a special in
the Army. He is the best car penter in the
neigh horhood. So you see how much the
nati,·e population would benefit, and the Army,
if only the missionaries would allow them to
attend. Th e older, long-settled missionaries seem
to misunderstand the Army. Younger ones
from Eng land don't, and come out in fayor of
it. So t lti ngs have begun to impro,-e in that
respect. But between sudras and missionaries
the poor Anuy has llnd n. h:td t ime.
"One entire vi ll age of fifty -.'even once hack slid because t h mm·as wIt o own the land came
and said, ' If yon don't go hack to devil-dancing
and g ive up the Army, we will not g ive you any
land to cultin1te, and W( ' will drive you out of this
village.'
· " The terrified cn'n turet:l recanted, and the
sudras supplied the n1 oney for a devil-worship,
but as soo n as it w:ts O\' C r, the poor people came
and said, ' ' Ve did not, t':tt the idol-food, and we
still believe in your way ' ; and I have no doubt
that, as their fa ith grows stronger and they learn
more, they will be rc~-!lorcd. These szul?·as haYe

•
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DROP I N THE LIQUOR TR.Al!'FIC.

tremendous power here, and it is almost Impossible to get 1·edress. But, though tl1ey have
burned and burned people's houses and barracks,
still the thing grows ; and the persecution has
developed faithfulness in most cases. They find
they can't drive the Army out of the country,
and the tide is certainly turning . A heathen contractor said the sale of al'l'ack had gone down
3,000 rupees last year. One thousanu waH owing
to the failure of trees, one th ousand to po,·cr ty,
and one thousand to the advent of t he SalYation
Army!
"Salvation Army villages won't permit any
one to come and sell toddy to them. If people
The
drink, they must go and get it !
laws of succession in this country are funn y .
Land goes from uncle to nephew, not from fath er
to son. The Rance who died was the real, n ot
complimentary, Ranee. Her son woulu have been
king. The king·'s wife does not count as anything·.
"If people live in one place for generations,
they won't move out, and that is why the sudras'
eviction was so terrible to the people who
recanted.
"This is the anniversary of Mrs. Booth's
death, and a meeting of officers has been h eld in
the hall of this house. Men on one side squatted
on mats, women on the other ; at the enu of the
room the mat answering to a platform ! Only
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four were Europeans, all the rest native. It was
a splendid sight- most thrilling. As I believed
five years ago, The Salvation Army is the hope
of India because it lives crucifixion and holiness.
It is a great privilege to speak in such meetings.
The sing ing and praying are native and English.
The same tunes do in many cases."

" October 24th,.

"I have got g rowing in my soul a very great
affection for these people.
" In the bandy going· h ome was a young native
officer, sent from her e at 3 a .m. to fetch us back. ·
I had a most in teresting and sp iritually useful
talk with him on the r oad. Every day I learn
India, and yesterday I lear ned a deal on h oliness.
Muthabaranum and Lor hu sband I shall feel my
friends all my life . The sudms burn barracks in
places where other houses won't catch fire. They
burnt a barracks at a place we went to five miles
from here, Katkadu- a lar ge village. At once
the villagers rebuilt, with a tiled roof, a proper
little hall ! A tiled barracks is three times t he'
cost of a thatched one. .Just think ! At that
village was a temple close t o barracks. I went to
look in, and saw a priest going about the idolservice. H e would not allow me to see the
idol. Muthabaranum thou~·ht he was ashamed.
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DEVIL W OR IUP.

DEl)!CATINO BABIES.

He bates the A rmy . T his village was t he most
.spiritual and lively I have seen.
"I saw a h on-id-looking· old devil-v;•oman.
What a contrast to these con verts, who used in their
spirit-possession times, to drink pigs' blood and
.sheeps' blood from the dead animals' throats, and
burn themselves with torchC's, whicl1 they did not
feel ! I have had a visit from two leading devildancers from the villages, nnd 1 questioned them
well, and Gnana l\Iuthu explained and interpreted.
These men make splendid sergeants and sergeantmajors, as they arc so influential. If the head-man
of a villag·e is conYerted, other s follow. l\Iusa
Bhai was right- ' It is a nation under conviction.
Show them the f!flert of Christ's sah•ation, and
they accept it. Holiness is the secret of the
Army's success.' A batch of l\hdras officers are
-coming here soon, and more villages that are
~skin g· for t he Salvation Army will be captmed.
They say, ' 'Ve want salvation, too.' Oh, get
people to give money to help this work ! A
barracks means salvation and shepherding of
hundreds. An officer must be left in charge when
.a village is captured, or one officer put over two
or three little villages. They are all near each
.other .
" I dedicated two babies at that village five
miles off. The girl's name meant ' the grace of

God' and the hoy's 'the .. ervant of God.' I was
told to take up the babies singly and pray over
them. I took the funny, naked, red-jacketed,
little black th ings fi-om their mother's ar ms. My
prayers were interpreted . It was not the elaborate
concern it was in Exeter, but it was a genuine
dedication. Two of the parents had only lately
become Christians, and their new names were
announced that night.
"They take native names with a meaning.
T hat village was the mo t distressing to live in.
As I for the first time saw a den called ' officers'
quarters' I felt it wa a fearful road to Calvary.
I wondered if I could eYer cat a meal in that town,
but within two hours I wns sitting on the barracks
entrance, under tho Htars, ca,ti ng some cold food
with my fingers, washing· my hands th en after the
native fashion, and enjoying myself and everybody
else. ' 'Vho, for the j oy tltat wa s set before Him,
endured the cr oss.' Th e joy comes m-en now.
T o see these lovely, SaYed, singing, beating· drumming, shouting, testifyitw people ! They pray so
earnestly, and the re 't respond. 'Ve did not ~et
home till about twelve. Bullock-bandy travelling is slow, but cheap. l\Iy eight mil es to
Illandivadi (Geikie villages) and the j ourney back
- in all, four j ourneys of eight miles--:-charge,
rupees 1-12 (2 . 1d.) ! for all. The bandy
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TEN VILLAGERS WON BY A GI RL.

GODS SMA SHED.

belongs to th e Army, but the bullocks and driver
are h ired.

with harmoniflute. He knows the Army well.
I told him about the Pariah work, and advised
him to go and see those converts. I am praying
for this man. Perhaps we were delayed on the
road that we might meet him. I always: after
any special discomfort, like that night in the
sloping bandy, let down to liberate the bull ocks,
conveywith the other horror s of a natiYe nio·ht
o
.
ance, except a special bit of reward in work and
blessedness. So you had better pray for that
Brahmin. A lady taught him five years; let us
enter her labours. He was utterly Christian in
every sentiment. I told him he-a Brahminwas behind the Pariah.
" There are a lot more splendid villages I
might have visited; one or two where all t he
villagers are converted, and temple handed over
and gods smashed, thoug h they cost the poor
villagers much money. T hese villages haYe no
road to them, and I could not walk the lonoo oistances on t he tops of walls and through all sorts
of country.
" I belieYe there will soon be a great movement among all that caste- or outcast, rather.
The lack is officers and money. The lads and
girls in training at Kagercoil are of this class
(Pariah), and you wouldn't belieYe how they
brighten up and make capital officers.
" The Pariah cadet !2:i1·ls
sleep on the :::,oTound '
u

"·E nsig n J aya Sundrum, the sister of :Muthabaranum, who is at the head of this Training
Home, went out with a band of girls to a hitherto
untouched village last week. One girl's testimony
caused ten villagers to yield to Christ.
" I enclose a letter from a Queen's soldier at
Bombay. H e asked me to write to him as he saw
me off at the station. As part of my Indian
mission I did. These two men may be missionaries yet.
" Gnana M:uthu thinks I will be done with this
district in ten Jays, as far as seeing new things
goes. It seems to me that God has sent me to
India to see things, so that I may tell at home."

*
'' TUTI CORIN'

"4th .November, 1893.

" A fat, elderly Brahmin, more instructed in
the Bible than any non-Christian native I eYer
saw, came and talk ed to us for a long time at the
station. I preached away to him, and he seemed
miserable enough at not being· able to confess
Christ ; but fear of all sorts of family miseries
ensuing prevents him. I sang him some hymns
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without any pillow ; and at the Training Home
they all sleep in the hall where meetings and
classes are hel d. This hall has a mud floor,
which is cleaned and polished weekly by being
cow-dunged, a process not religious, but simply
necessary. The floor neYer raises dust when so
treated and is smooth a nd clean. They pound
'
their own paddy, and do eyer ything in village
way. They get a comu1on leaf thin bit of matt in o· to sleep on, as it keeps elothes clean, and
thi~k that very fin e ! In this way they will
not be raised above t heir people, and k eepeconomically-on a level with their own. I can
see what sad harm has been done to converts
lono·
a tlo·o by missionaries who taught natives
tl
European ways, when they bad to break caste
and come out from heathenism. A harvest of
extr avagance a111l worldliness is now being
reaped in native Christian circles in the cities,
directly traceable to this mistake."

"COLOMBO,

"8th November, 1893.
. '"
" 'This is the best season f or crossmg
crossinofrom Tuticorin, Cape Comorin ,
( meanino·
0
tl
to Colombo, Ceylon) . I found my cabin , second-

A TRIP BY SEA .
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class, so exquisitely clean: and t he native steward
so attentive, that I did not cbang·e my ticket.
" To aYoid the noise of cattle, I went on deck
to sleep, but could not. It does not do to travel
in A r my uniform in a swell ship £rst -class. The
Army begs (collects) at each port on board the
ships, and is so poor in its headquarters t hat
it would r eally be a cruelty in me t o misr epr esent them. The m en -officer s, and frequently the
women, if not in ill-health, coming from India
t o Ceylon, tnt\·el steerage-deck-entirely, and
it is awful with a lot of coolies on board in a
storm !
"The hardsl1ips of t he Salvation Army in
India n o one can t:tthom in imag ination. I am
glad I have seen a little ol' their sufferings. I
am ever -increasing ly fill ed with wonder at the
Army .
" Ther e are three corp:-; in town, a nd R escne
and Prison ·work.
"Other three w omen live in t h e house, all
notable officers.
One is her e, such a
glorious woman ( Ambai) for Yillage work. She
came straight from London to Ceylon, and was
at once sent to a village, with a native translatorassistant (girl) ; and that i:; how she learned the
ways of the people-food , cooking, language, &c.
I would say that any per son who has lived in
India before, if th ey wanted to go to the h eathen,
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WHOLESALE CRUCIFIXION.

W ORTH T ITF. COST.

ought to do just this thing·. To fiud a consecrated tran slator ·w illing to do t he work would
be difficult, but t her e a re some Yitalized souls in
missions who ought to be willing to help thussay for six month s.
" Native clothes could he adopted in the city
on arrival, a nd a start made, t h ird-cia. s, for t h e
country , the missionary n.n<.l assistant being· equal
in e\·erytlting, and sleep ing on t he floor in the
·wholesale crucifixion to
same hut .
likes and dislikes, and a dctennination never to
come do "' n from the cross, would be the only
way to b egin a.nd continue. Yet, certainly,
E uropeans can't do continuously all that nati,·es
do. The A rmy h as had to m odify much , but
it still is, f:u· out of sig·ht, a native thing beyond
a ny oth er mi sion in t he land .
" I think these pack-up-able and most portable camp beds (the ' Duke of Clarence' camp
cot, manufactured by ' Venlock & Co., Madras),
mig ht be u sed in ,-illages, wh ere floor- sleeping
is impossible from fever. A per son who bad
n ever lived in India before could not get on very
well without some friend accompany ing him
who knew the co untry , unless a very simple
home of instruction could be li ,·ed in at first.
To haYe li,·ed a s a European in I ndia doe n ot
help one t o take up the new position of native;
and r eally, to a person of refined and delicate

up-bringing , the cru cifixions are legion that
would not exist for a per. on of r ough up-bring ing and birth. But God counts t he cost to each
soul of dedicating itself t o t l1e work ; and I am
sure that r ecompense in proportion to the di stresses incurred would be g ive n both in blessedness, in the work, and at t he Resurrection of the
Just. A::; Ambai said to me : "' No one knows what t hey
will Jmye to 0o-o
.
throug h wh en t hey come to India; but all wh o
do the work say it is ]o,·ely a ud worth the cost
of personal feeling . T he life at H eadquarter ::;:
being sort of Eno·l ish , none of t he Yillage officer s
enj oy!'
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" For my own pnrt, t do think Yillao·e-life
0
in some way s lcs · un plc•asnnt tl~:1 u life at these
H eadquarter s in a sort, of fifth-rate European
:-;tyle, m ing led with some objectionable natiYe
conditions ! "
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AMONG THE ABORIGINES.

BHIL - LAND.

" For ah ! the Master is so fair,
His smile so sweet to banished men,
T hat they who meet it uoaware
Can never rest on earth again .
And they who see Him risen afar
At God's right hand to welcome them,
F orgetful stand of home and land,
Desiring fair J erusalom."

If these words, ns orio·inally written, apply to
the irresistible drawino· upward of the soul that
Christ i s taking into rest, t h ey are also sweetly
descripti ,-e of th e gracious attraction at conversion, when the delighted h eart beh olds the L ord
Jesus Christ as the chiefest among t en thousnnd
and t h e altogether l ovely, and forsaking all other,
yields itself to Him in eternal union. But a
third mea.nin<>'
dawned on me in the Pandi
0
l\Inhals. ' Ve had gone an afternoon's j onrney
from Dohad and at nightfall arri\·ed at a Bhil
hamlet. It wns cold weather and t he Bhils sat
wmppcd in sheets round a fire in the open a ir. :
The h ead man, now a Salvationist, affectionately
embraced his old friend Staff-captain Isu Charan,
and then we all sat down. The moon was shining almost perpendicularly overh ead, and the
unfailing cYening star was quivering· and shimmering with its peculiar Indian beauty. The

kind people gave u s of th eir primeval food-coarse
cak es spr ead witlt t lti ck hn ttcrmilk for butter and we drank mi lk out of n, black earthenware
chattie. " ' ltil r the• tn,lk ing in the vernacular
was going on, 111y tltougltLH were busy and my
soul full. H H('(' II H•d to utc t hat this upland
mig·lt t ho <·nll< •d " Oli,•ct," HO ncar was it to the
point ft·om wlti<·lt .I<'HII H w<·nt up to h eaven,
having g iv<'ll ll iH Nt'tt lll' riug and a stonishing
command to <'llt't')' II iMg·oHp<" l c•vcrywhere. Here
were people• only jttMI r·<·H<· It r d hy the blessed
news!
Tlte l'ig hl< •t•n c·tiiiLnrics interveningseemed to h • droppt•d o11 1. lil<t' n. parenthesis from
a sentence, n nd WI' WI' I'll joined on to the time
when the aHcc• ndi nu· ( 'ltr·iMI Hnid: "All power is
given unto m
~ ~~ ,1/f' th P1'qfore ." "Ye
shnll be witneHHC'H 1111 lo 11111 11nto the uttermost
part of the eartlr ." A c'otllwiommess of Christ's
presence possessed nu•. 'l'lttl Lord seemed to be
just on the othr r 1-lid c• of' I l111l <·nmp fir e-" AND
lo, I am with. you ."- ~ l ul I. n '·iii . 20.
How I blessed I It t• \ 1'111 ,\' Llrnt had risen and
clone our absent Loni 'H hicldirw, even though
clean water there i ~ noll«' f o dl'i nk, and fever and
cholera are never awny I
1t1~A I .

trAI'I'II.

Another day tlt('l'(' \\ " " 11 n officer s' meeting
beside Bhil memorin I HIoru•l4 1 11ndcr t rees. Each

n
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CHRIST AMONG T HE HEATITEN.

officer, English, Swedish a nd Indian claimed
12,000 souls for Christ ou t of t hat part of t he
B hil t erritory which they con sider them selves a s
having occupied. It was t hrilling t o !?ee t h e
self- sacrificing devotion of the sons of India ,
comparatively r ecently won for Christ , praying
for the people that they wer e leaving all t o evangelise. I spok e t o them of the E nglish nation
having been painted savages, w hen g ood men
t ook their lives in their hand and went to tell
them of t he Saviour. I said we had selfishly
kept that gospel t o ourselves, but some of us
were wakening up and we wer e never going to
sleep any more. I cong ratulated them on not
copying our bad example. O h , this tardy
obedience ! Good peopl~ ar e going t o church
t hree times a day in comfortable B ritain, and
grat efully t hanking God that they and their
children are safe in the ark- Christ, hut what
about othe1· people and thei1· ch ild1'en- t he
" ever y cr eature " of the divine com mand- th ose
who have as m uch rig ht t o salvation as we h a ve ?
H ave we sacrifi ced eYeryt hing t hat they mig ht
hear, and done everything in l ove t o win t heir
sin-stained souls to Chri t for cleansing ?
·w as not C hrist with t hat little Salvat ion
ba nd, under those tr ees in rugO'ed Bhil-land ?
Christ has m oved out there am ong the heat hen
as y ou can see from the N ew T est.:ttment. If you

W AHIII Ntl I' I.I II'III•:H.
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wa nt t o m eet II int , IJ, II tl ll'n•, II • is calling you
to como. \ Viii ·' on lil't 11 p \ otll' <•yes and m eet
His, and li.·l•l tlu d1'11\\i 11 • t llut will make you
" 1•'" ' 14' IIIII Ml 111tl of lioollllllllltl land ,
lit ll lllij l11h ol t I tl tl to ill,"

tlta t is, jtt •t to l111 \\ ll t~t 't l i t~ iM, a nd wher e H e
wa nts 011 In lu •?
\J tl .\ 11 11 willing t o lose
y our lili1 li11• I liM ul~t • 111111 t Itt• ( : ospel's? A r e
you wi llinf-1 to lid! 111111 t llt l f' l'llll lld and die that
youmny h1·in • 1'111t It 111111 It lrn it ?
II \11 11 \\ llllli .

I wntt·ht•d 11 ~1 1 h 11 1iuu ,\ I' III ,Y ofliccr wash his
clothes in n
1•1 1\ ltt •l • IIIIH •IIIII<'H t ig er s come to
drink.
lll llu ltliMitl 1uttd I ••ot dd easily see h o w
the practi st•d ltnnd l11'u1t t It t lin• t•lu th heavily down
at a par t i •tlllll' uug lt u tt t lu• lttttl•1 Ho t,hat t he work
was rapidly uud dl,•t•lt lldl , dottl'. l t st ruck me
that I had till\ 1•1' ll• 111 1 u1' lt~ •n rd of a settled
European miMMinllll l',\ it t l 1td111 WH MI1 ing his single
change of rui li H•ttl lttl 1111 , // h.'l 'lll'ed such an
etementa1'3J SIJflt• '!I 11/t f,, ,,,,,ilt•tl r T h en I had
a new view of t.ht• t•ltt 111 und '' on tf<o rf'ul devotion
of t he Army. In J'flll i• HIIII' tll111t rii'! H its officer s
wash in r iYer s ot· luul,tJ, lu t Itt •\ l'lt'lltl o r foul, t hat
t hey m ay be mo n • t•ll•• 1111111 , ltt •I'OlllC one with
t he poor people who lui\ • till \\ 11MI11 ·d Ll•eir clothes
fr om time imm 'lll o t·iul I 'l'hn "inqde cloth and
j acket and tlll·bau lll'l l l111111 " I' to dry and put on
again without a ny ir1111111H•

,.j,
It"'""
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A.l.'T AWKWAHD FALL.

As it is impossible to travel from hamlet to
hamlet in that country except on foot or on horseback Ensio-n Jan ~r Bahadur of the Bhil district
'
b
b
gave me his horse t o u se, there being no other .
I had a g ood side l:iaddle with a crutch. "Burio "
is a spirited and peculiar animal and does odd
things. One moonlight night as we were quietly
going to a meeting, I riding·, the r est walking , I
noticed " Burio " l ook a s th oug h he disliked
a shadow on the right, and the next moment I
knew that I had been thrown, but where I was I
could not tell. I was picked up unhurt and very
much astonished indeed. " Burio " stood still the
while. .A bruise and a headache were no
hindrance to remounting and going on to the
barrack s and t elling· the Bhils hovi' nearly I had
escaped death. And that, had I been killed, the
captain would, no doubt, have preached to them
from my sudden death the folly of delay in
coming to Christ , that I 1·egarded myself as given
back from the dead, and that the living woman
now brought the dead woman's message !
The words " in a moment, in the twinkling of
an eye," describe the instantaneousness of the
throwing. There was no time for fear or feeling.
It was as quick as a railway accident.
I did fervently, and for many r easons, thank
God for my preservation, and r egarded my life as
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a sacred gift to be u sed for Llae country wher e I
might now so easily be bm·il'fl.
"WJ~ WO UI, l> 1-H<:Jo: ,J I~R US."

'om • w:a tHI<·J·i ng· p(•opl<•, 1-\·i pHies t h ey seemed,
1\l:u·w:uTi ' H, t h\ly t•ul h•cl t la <' lliHelves, whose
Cll<'llllljlllll'lll, wo p11HH<•cl 1 l't•t·og- niHcd the uniform
and mn I u 11 l1 \\ lt u \\ o \\ 111'1'. Later in the day
wo Wi'l'il IIIII'Jiri 'u•d tu lind tla1•J lmd removed their
camp, nnd '"" 111~ iuqu i1t•cl '' l11 ·n· we were, had
pitdu•d ul l'11 1'l 1'1id1 1 In " hn~e i clt• w;.
l•'i " ' ol tlw111 I11!. 1111 1 Io tl 11• ofli ccrs' meeting
to whit·la tl11 ·\ \\I Il l • ••1l ali ul,\ 11 111 iuvited, and at
the clmw 11111 1 \\ I I 11 lu •l l\1 1 111) H<'C ne. These
wandcrin~ 111 '111'1• ll ud • 111111 !11 11 111'110r in Christ.
With woa·H IIIJII'I" ''' ' ' K I l1'' ' IIP I\ II owl cdg ed ·Him,
happy to 1'1'111'\\ t l11 ' ''' l' ll ftlll 11 1'141. 11111de eighteen
months ng·o11l \lttt lf •• •d " '" '" ll11·y heard the
G ospel froua tl11 Huh 111 "" \1111,\ .
At nig-ltt \\ l11 11 llu li lt I ' 1111'1'1iug· was being
held in the "I~~'" 11 ' 1lu \\ • 11 tl11 • first on the
ground and I Itt • l11 t 111 f, 1
\\ hi •• 11 11 "' lell' l came and
1 d
\\ lutl i~; the u se
f

'""' lll ll' t hey sat
'l'h cy were
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RATHER SCOTCTI.

wandering life we may well believe they will now
preach to other s the Christ they have themselves
received.
Compare this sort of evang·elising with hammering away weekly at g ospel-hardened people
who have as much made up t heir minds to reject
Christ as did Chorazin at Beth saida!
Truly
they who have seen this "can never rest on earth
again." The old life loses its grasp on one. All
worldly considerations that would keep one at
home seem contemptible though dig nified by the
precedent of centuries. If you talk about the
hardships of his or her lot to an S. A. officer, you
may hear things that may really appal you for
the time, but just when you begin to think that
they ·ar e bearing more than flesh and blood can,
the Salvationist will turn a beaming smile on you,
and with happiness in the voice tell you that the
joys far overbalance the distresses, and before
you ar e aware you are being charmed out of
your blues by a joyful chorus or hy mn verse.

make up a village. At a small meeting of this
kind at Kerdu two souls came out for salvation.
The Bhils are a curious, quiet, rather
" Scotch " kind of people with a peculiar t y pe
of face. They are not outcaste but rat her
apm·t from Hindus. It is interesting to see
am ong· ih r m t he combination of the agricultural
and lllllliing· methods of life. Bows and arrows
111
ill(' lut r11l are as common as umbrellas
ar wit.lt II H I Tn Bhil Land I seemed to be
living· in f lr n hook of Genesis and the last
chapit' t'H nt' f lu• <: o:; pr ls and some of the Acts,
as I wnklt 1•d ll u•ir· primitive life and saw
the goHIH-1 t't•tw l ti11 ~· I lt r m for the first time,
and yet Hllll tl'l l ll t t ~ '' 1114 WII,YH r eminding me of
Scotland. ' l' lt l' t tl '" 11 dt digo lrtJ nl feeling· of expanse and t't•t•t•clorll itt f l11• llip;lt , open country,
with its g'l'u t,\ ft •f•l" • n11 cl wide horizons,
ravines, Jlill H, dtt ln!41 It•• 111tcl l'i vc t·s. Dense
jungle cove r·,.. otlnt I'" ' of' tlt i:; interesting
territory.
A bit ol' wlt ilt
ttp in Bhil
t l tP tn hlc as
lrotrt II ' i ttg- n ho11 t
I I tt f It j M 1'1 I Oil(' :l
ii .11 1411 1'1 I It <'

Paul and Silas sang· praises at midnight with
lacerated backs and feet fa~t in the stocks, and
so do these apostles of the nineteenth century" of whom the world was not worthy."
Bhils ar e not to be gathered in crowds into
barracks. They have to be gone to in their
separate little hamlets, many of which go to

''I
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JESUS THE SPOTLESS.

with flags and drums. The Salvation Army
consequently appeared to these people as the
realisation of their prophecy, and they think
something is essentially wanting if the Army
goes anywhere without its flag, and I daresay
some of us quite agree with the Bhils !
ELIZA KEER.

lnforrnatirm ?'egm·ding the wnrlc qf the
Salvation Amzy in India wilt be p;lad~y
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